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The continuing studies in the Eupatorieae have
shown the need for the following new combinations in
various genera.

Chromolaena heterosquamea (Urb. & Ekm. ) R.M.King &
RTRoBThsorTi comST n^. Eupator ium he terosquameum
Urban & Ekman, Arkiv. Bot . CStockh . ) . 23A ( 11 ) ;

54. 1931. Dominican Republic.

Chromolaena mendezii (DC.) R.M.King & H. Robinson, comb
nov. EupatorTum mendezii DC., Prodr. 5: 160.
1836. Mexico.

Chromolaena sinuata (Lam.) R.M.King & H. Robinson, comb
nov. EupaTorTum sinuatum Lam., Encyc. 2: 407.
1788. West Indies.

Chromolaena st ill ingiae folia (DC.) R.M.King & H. Robin-
son, comb. nov. Eupator ium stillingiae folium
DC., Prodr. 5: 160. 1836 . Mexico.

Four species are added to Chromolaena
, 2 from

Mexico and 2 from the West Indies . TKe four species
belong technically in the subgenus Osmie 11a which
lacks papillae on the inner surface of the corolla
lobes. The species have imbricate or totally decidu-
ous phyllaries, have linear non-clavate style branches
and elongate anther appendages. The 2 species from
the West Indies have variation in persistance of the
phyllaries and have a habit similar to some of the
Koanophy lion species in the area. Some intergeneric
hybridization seems to be involved between Chromolaena
and Koanophy lion throughout the range of the subgenus
Osmie 11a and one Haitian species originally placed in
the subgenus is such a mixture of the generic charact-
ers that it has since been treated as a monotypic
genus, Osmiops is K.& R. The removal of Osmio^s is
plumeri from Chromolaena leaves the two additions in
this paper as the only members of Chromolaena subgenus
Osmiella in the West Indies, and these from a distinct
ive element probably worthy of a separate subgenus.
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Ayapana stenolepis (Steetz) R.M.King & H, Robinson,
comF7~nov'^ Eupator ium stenolepis Steetz in
Seemann, Bot. Voy. HeraTd 1^8 , 1854, Bolivia,
Panama

.

The combination is necessary for this name that
takes priority over Ayapana pyramidalis (KLatt) K.& R.

The older name is based on a Panamanian type while the
KLatt name was based on boLivian material.

Ageratina oaxacana (KLatt) R.M,King & H, Robinson, comb
nov. Eupatorium oaxacanum KLatt, Abh. Naturf,
Ges. HaLLe L5: ylW. LM2, Mexico.

A dupLicate of the type has been seen in materiaL
obtained on Loan through the kindness of the Museum
NationaL d’Histoire NatureLLe in Paris. A second
immature specimen anotated by B.L. Robinson "Trapiche
de La Concepcion de ComaLtepec, SaLLe-Mexico” (BM) has
aLso been seen.

Disynaphia praeficta (B . L . Robinson ) R.M.King & H. Robin
son, comb. nov. Eupat or ium praefictum B.L. Robin-
son, Contr. Gray Herb. n.s. 68l 30. 1923. BraziL

The species has the 5-fLowered heads and the
crowded spiraLLy inserted Leaves that are typicaL of
the genus. The achene is unusuaLLy denseLy setiferous

Crqnqui st ianthug ca LLacatens is (Hieron.) R.M.King &
H. Robinson, comb. nov. Eupatorium ca LLacatense
Hieron., EngL. Bot. Jahrb. 36 : 468 . L905 . Peru.

The species seems more herbaceous than others
present Ly known in the genus.

Cr itoni e LLa LeucpLithP.gena (B . L. Robinson ) R.M.King &
H. Robinson, comb. nov. Eupat or ium LeucoLithq -

f
enum B .L. Robinson, Contr. Gray Herb. n.sT ST5:

37 L928. CoLombia.

HebecLjLn ium .kiLL.ipii (B .L. Robinson) R.M.King & H. Rob-
inson, comb. nov. Eupat or ium kiLLipii B.L. Robin-
son, Contr. Gray Herb. n.s. 77: 2L. L926.
CoLombia

.
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The species of Cr itoniella was recently transfer-
red into Hebeclinium even though the lack of convexity
of the receptacle was noted (King & Robinson, 1975).
The distinctive species has been reexamined and proves
to be a Critonie Ila though the style branch is thicker
than in other members of the genus. Examination of
another Colombian species shows that it should be
added to the genus Hebeclinium .
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